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A concert wan given lat
evening at this Street

church, under the direction of
Thomas Glppel. Tho were
Mls3 Dorothy liarplat; Mlsd
JSdna Caryl, Mrs. Kdlth
Heckel, nopranoj Thomas Glppel, tenor,
und Charles Doersam, pianist.

A audience enjoyed the
concert. Tho opening number wan a
tenor solo, "A Song of
by Mr. Glppel, which was a plenBtng
number. Misses and Caryl

with a harp and violin duet,
Ijy Gounod, which served to display the
talents of these clover artists.

lira. Hecltels opening number woo
rn nria from by Von
iWcber, and tho rendition was given
HYith tin dnsh and sweet-
ness of tills soloist. Miss
Johnstone played a sonata, and for an
imcora gave "Men of Her
ploying was a treat.

Mr. Glppel and Mrs. Heclccl sang a
duct, in a
manner, and Miss followed
.with a fantasia and received another

Miss Caryl played two num-
bers, "Romance Sans and

which served to show
lirr ability to tho best

Mr. Glppel sang "Loch Lomond" and
"The with harp

which were much enjoyed, and
Mrs. Ilcckel's superb voice was then
heard in a summer song. Tho closing
number, "Angels by Mr.
Glppel, with harp, violin and piano

was one of tho best num-
bers of tho evening. Mr.
playing added to tho suc-
cess of tho concert.

Death of an Old
Mrs. Elizabeth Evans, mother of the

Jute Mrs. Evan P. Davis, died Monday
mening at the homo of her
Mrs. John R. Johns, in Taylor. De-

ceased was born in Wales
und was S5 years of age. Sho was

in West Scranton and had
always made her home with Mrs. Da-
vis, on North Hydo Park avenue, until
ix short time ago.

Deceased was a member of thn First
Welsh Baptist church and is survived
by two Mrs. John R. Johns,
of Taylor, and Mrs. Joseph Morgan, of

The
also survive her: Norma and

IJector Johns, of Taylor; Bessie E.
Davis, a teacher in No. 19 school, and
James Everett Davis, a student at

Isaac, Milton, Lewis, George
ond Hodges;

Five stamps given away with
each bottle of Trench Tar
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SCRANTON
Concert the Washburn Street Presbyterian

Church Death Mrs. Elizabeth Evans.
Notes and Personals.

delightful
Washburn Pres-

byterian
participants

Johnstone,
vlollnlstj

good-ulzc- d

Thanksgiving,"

Johnstone
followed,

"Frelschuts!,"

characteristic
well-kno-

Harlech."

"Confession," captivutlng
Johnstone

Paroles."
''Koboldtanz,"

advantage.

Rosary," accompani-
ment,

Berrnade."
ac-

companiment,
Doersam'a

materially

Resident.

daughter,

Naut-y-Glo- o,

well-know- n

daughters,

Mlnersville. following grandchil-
dren

Princeton:
Margaret Winileld,

FREE! FREE! FREE!

Dufour's
JENKINS.

1

George, Ellsworth, Walter, Joseph,
James and Robert Morgan, of Miners-vill- e.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
afternoon. Tho romalns will be Inkcn
to Mlnersville for Interment.

Pulled a Stillotto.
Thomas Harris, of Oxford street,

was talking with his wife on South
Main avenue, Monday night, when Aus-tuc- k

Detlobert, of 715 Scranton street,
came along and made some Insulting
remark to Mrs. Harris. Her husband
resented It, and DeRobort pulled a stll-lot- to

from his pocket and brandished
it In a reckless manner.

Harris complained to Patrolman
Bradshaw about tho matter, and when
ho searched DoRobert found tho
weapon uu his sleeve. He attempted
to get rid of It by dropping It on tho
sidewalk. Bradshaw placed DoRobrrt
under arrest, and then another fellow,
Austuck Touchy, interfered.

The patrolman then took both men
to tho police station, where they spent
tho night. At the hearing yesterday
morning both prisoners denied the
charge, when Harris appeared against
them, but Magistrate Davles lined

23, and Touchy, ?10. Both
paid.

Threo Funerals Yesterday.
Services over tho remains of Elmer,

tho young son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Newton were held yesterday afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock, at their home, 34--

North Rebecca avenue, where many
friends gathered to console them in
their grief. Rev. J. P. Wrlghtnour, D.
D., of tho First Baptist church, d,

and burial was made in the
Washburn street cemetery.

Tho funeral services over tho re-

mains of the late James Scott, who
was killed in the mines recently, were
held at St. Patrick's church yesterday
afternoon. Tho cortege was a largo
one, and was in charge of Undertaker
John 12. Regan, of Bellevue. Inter-
ment was made in tho Washburn street
cemetery.

The funeral of the lato Joseph P.
Price, who died at the Hillside Home,
occurred yesterday afternoon from
deceased's relatives' homo in Wordcn
place. The service was privately con-
ducted by Rev. Edward James Mc
Henry, rector of St. David's Episco-
pal church. Interment was made In
the Washburn street cemetery.

Events of This Evening.
St. Brendcn's council, 243, Young

Men's Institute, will entertain their
lady friends with a euchre party at
their rooms this evening.

A watch night social will be held this
evening in the parsonage of the Em-
bury Methodist Episcopal church.

A watch night party will be held in
St. Leo's hall this evening.

Rev. Edward James McHenry will
begin instructions on tho church and
sacraments at o'clock this evening in
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Choice
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6.49
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I Important Announcement

Complete Clearance Sale of

Cloaks, Suits, Furs and I
Skirts.

These departments open this morning with everything re-

priced. The reductions are generous and honest, the figures
quoted telling the truth, nothing but the truth. As to styles we
guarantee them to be the litest in fashion's realm, while the
Tailoring is fully up to the Globe Warehouse standard.

--rjj

if Children's Winter Garments.
Children s Coats in all the good shades, turned seams,

large cape collar, nicely trimmed with Sontache Braid.
$2. 50 Coats at , 59

Children's and Misses Coat in Monte Carlo and full box
styles, prettily piped and trimmed with velvet. Slot
seams, etc. $4.00 coats for 2.98

Children's Jackets in Norfolks, Monte Carlo and half length
fitting styles, with satin braid and silk strap trim-
mings. Made In Meltons, Suitings, etc. Regular
$6.00 Jackets at 3.98

Children's Zebeline Coats in ail the popular shades, with
large circular cape, trimmed and piped with velvet
and silk buttons. Our $8.00 Coat at. 5.98
Ladies' Coats and Jackets.

Ladies Jackets in Kerseys and Cheviots with heavy satin
wuici iiiiiuga. nuicueu couar, Den sleeves, reaiide Soie reveres. Regularly sold at $5 and 6. Now
Ladies' Jackets in Kerseys, Beavers and Meltons.

of all the new swell styles. Were $6.oo, $7.00, $7,50
and $8,00 each. Marked this morning at

Ladies' Monte Carlo Coats m Black and Caster
color. Very handsome and splendidly tailored. A
marvel at. .......... ,

StVlish.
with Habitue tlare sweep, high rolling; collar, satin
lining and neatly trimmed. A $15.50 Jacket for.... 9.98

A fine range of high class, smart Knglish Box Coats, also
tho ntw inverted pleat (baJc and front) Coats with silk appli-q- u

trimming and satin linings. Also an attractive line of
Ladies' Velour Jackets, lliese sold at $15, $io
$17,50 and $18 each. Choice this week for 12.50

Ladies' Velour Jackets, Marten fur trimmings, high rolhntr
collar and reveres. Other styles trimmed with
French Knots and Braid. Our $25.00 Jackets for,. I 7.50

Electric Seal Jackets at very special prices :

Our regular $33.00 Jackets for $31.00
Our regular $37.50 Jackets for 36.50
our regular ws.oo jacuets jor 33.00

The Cloak Sale starts this morning.

1 Glob? Warehoiis?.
itmmwwmw&mwmwtwwwmwwmmm
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tho Sunday school room of St. David's
Episcopal church.

Tho Ladies Aid Boclely of tho Jack
eon Street Baptist church will resume
their work today, v

Thero will bo a roll tall and rally
service at tho First Baptist church this
evening. This will be followed by a
social anil reception to tho ne pastor
and his family.

Tho cantata, "Mine Host Santa
Claun, as sung by members of tho
Fourth ward Mission school will be
repealed ut the First Welsh Baptist
church this evening.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Tho cantata, "The Story of tho Star,"
which was rendered at the Embury
Methodist Episcopal church on Christ-
mas night, will bo repeated tomorrow
evening, An udinlsslou of 10 cents will
bo charged at the door.

Stanley Scolousky, a laborer In tho
Continental mine, hail his foot Injured
by a fall of coal while at work recently.

Patrick Connor, of COO Broadway, is
reported to be seriously 111 with an
attack of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Musgravc and
children, of Division street, have re-

turned home from a visit In Columbia
county.

Mrs. E. M. Frances, of North Brom-
ley avenue, is visiting friends in Blng-hamto- n.

E. K. Miller, the piano agent, has re-

signed his position with D. R. Thomas
to accept a similar one with T. Reeves
Jones.

Frank Qulnn, of Fourth street, who
was Injured recently while at work in
tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern round house, is recovering slowly
and expects to bo around soon.

Benjamin, tho child of
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bowser, of 342

North Rebecca avenue, died yesterday.
Tho funeral will take place at 2:30
o'clock afternoon. Rev.
David Jones will officiate. Interment
will bo made in tho Washburn street
cemetery.

Mrs. Caroline Colemnn, of 327 Merid-
ian street, had a needle penetrate her
hand on Monday, causing her much
pain. An operation was necessary to
rcmuvo it.

Mr. and Mrs. James Matthews, of
South Rebecca avenue, gave a birthday
party recently In honor of their son,
Arthur's sixteenth anniversary.

Frank Houch, of Quay avenue, had
his right hand injured while at work in
the Hyde Park mine recently.

Albert Morton, of Vlntondale, is tho
guest of West Scranton relatives.

James Williams, of Dayton, Ohio, is
visiting relatives here.

Miss Alta Kresge and brother Lloyd,
of North Hydo Park avenue, attended
a wedding in Wilkes-Barr- c last oven- -
illET.

Mrs. Joseph Cassidy, of Stroudsburg,
is visiting at the homo of Mrs. John
Phillips, on West Locust street.

Miss Margaret Davis, of Washburn
street, Martha and Mary Jones, of
Frink street, are spending a few days
in Now York.

Douglas Harvey, of Newark, N. J., Is
visiting West Scranton friends.

James Judge, of Buffalo, is vistlng
his family'on North Bromley avenue.

Officers of the Allls mission have been
elected as follows: Superintendent, Fred
Crawford; assistant superintendent,
Thomas Staff; secretary, Mary Houck;
treasurer, Bert Stuff; organist, Bertha
Crawford.

There will be a social ht at the
First Baptist church, followed by a
watch-nig- ht service.

DUNMORE.
The regular monthly business and

social meeting of the Epworth league
of the Methodist Episcopal church
was held last night. Ofllcers for tho
ensuing year were installed as follows:
President. Dayton Ellis: first

Miss Ruby 'Yost; second
vice president, Mrs. Frank Bingham;
third vice president, II. E. Spencer;
fourth vice president, Genevieve Ule-teck-

secretary, Henry Ziegler;
treasurer, Lester Yost; pianist, Gene-vlev- o

Biesecker. After a. pleasant so-

cial hour hud been spent, delightful
refreshments were served under tho
auspices of tho social committee of
tho society,

Dunnioro council, No. 1022, Junior
Order United American Mechanics, will
install tho following recently elected
ofllcers on Saturday night next: Coun-
cillor, If. Bryden; vice councillor, L.
llardensteln; assistant recording sec-
retary, Evan Price; warden, Charles
V. Sloat; conductor, Fred Beaver; ln-sl-

suntlnel, Henrv Bloes: outFlile
sentinel, Alex. Jones; chaplam. V. T.
Mitchell; trustee, F. T. Mitchell; F.
B. A. trustee, D. B. Hand. After tho
installation tho members will enjoy a
smoker and sorial session.

The usual watch night services will
be held at the Methodist Episcopal
chinch tonight, beginning at SUO
oYIuclc.

The Ladies' auxiliary, Division No. C,

will hold a euchre and social In Wash-
ington hull tonight.

Misses Sophia Edgar and Ethel Ber-le-

of Plttston, aro guests ut tho home
of Mr. A. M. Bingham, on Blakoly
strent.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Garvey, of the dlo-ces- o

of Altoona, Is tho guest of his sis-
ter, Mrs. P. J, lloran, on Chestnut
street.

Edwin Chamberlain and son, Lewis,
have returned to their homo in Head-
ing, after a short visit with friends In
town.

Street Commissioner John Brown an-
nounces hlmHelf u candidate for re-
election, subject to tho wish of tli
X)emocnitlc convention.

Miss BesHle Marsh, of Pine street, Is
spending tho holidays with friends In
Nfiwurk. X, J.

C. B, Altemoso returned yesterday to
his duties at Stroudsburg Normal
school, after a short visit In town.

Angellu Brown, of Depue street, Is
spending the week In Philadelphia.

Charles Oleary, a former resident
here, but now of St. Louis, Is visiting
his parents on Potter stieet.

Frank S, Davy and Harry Streeter,
of Butllugton, Vt nro visiting their
aunt, Mrs. tl, AV, Mltteer, of AVebster
avenue.

It Care; Cold, Coughn, Bore Tbrot, Croup, Influ-
enza, Whooping Cough, Uronchiua and Aithina.
A certain cure (or Coumniptloii la flrt tigc.and a sure relief In advanced tuijc. Vie at once.
You will are tho picellent effect aher taking the
first (lo. bold by ilculers emrwucra, J,rKo

SOUTH SCRANTON

FDNERAI OF THE DATE OEOHOE
OSWALD.

Services Were Conducted in St.
Mary's Catholic Church and Inter-
ment Was in tho German Catholic

Cemetery at No. 5 Christmas Tree

Festivals of tho Junger Maonncr-cho- r

and the German Beneficial S-
ocietyWatch Night Parties That
Aro to Be Held To-nig-

The tomulna of tho lato George Os-

wald were laid ut rest hi the German
Catholic cemetery at No. C, yesterday
mbrnlng. Long before tho hour set for
tho services, there was a large gather-
ing of sympathizing friends at tho resi-
dence on Plttston avenue. At 8:45 a.
in., tho casket was closed and the
mournful cortege started for St. Mary's
church on River street, where the last
sad rites of the church were performed
by Rev. Father Straub. At the grave
the funeral benediction was pronounced
by Father Christ.

Many floral pieces surrounded the
bier In the death chamber, silent tokens
of love ond esteem. They were borne
to tho grave side by Ignatz Imedopf,
Joseph Snyder, and Edward Grambo.
The pallbearers were George Miller, Eu-
gene Melcholr, Frank Hailstone and
Charles Woelkcrs. Tho German Bene-
ficial society, of which tho deceased was
a member, attended in a body.

Yule Tide Celebrations.
Germanla hall was a brilliant picture

of color and beauty last evening when
the Junger Maenncrchor, their ladles
and numerous friends gathered for tho
annual Christmas tree festival, a cus-
tom which originated with the so-

ciety's organization. The hall was
crowded to the door.

The beautiful Christmas tree and its
well laden branches was surrounded
by the little folks who, with the aid of
the committee soon relieved it of Its
weight. During the drawing for prizes
among the grown folks a concert was
given by the Maenncrchor and Law-
rence orchestra, and when all tho pres-
ents had been disposed of the floor was
cleared for dancing, which was kept
up for several hours.

There was also a big attendance at
Worklngmen's hall, whero the German
Beneficial society entertained with a
Christmas tree and social. Thelittleoncs
each got a present from Kris Krlngle,
and their hearts were made glad with
candy and cake. After the children had
been cared for the lloor was cleared and
a most enjoyable social was held for
several hours following by dancing. Re-

freshments were also served.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Delsing have re-

turned from Lebanon, Pa., where they
spent tho Christmas holidays with
Mr. Deislng's parents.

Several of the churches on this side
will bo open for AVatch Night services
thl3 evening.

Comet lodge. Knights of Pythias, met
in Hartman's hall last evening.

Tonight's .gatherings on this sldo In-

clude AVatch Night parties by (the
Fourteen friends, and the Round X
club, who will gather at their resp'ect-Iv-o

headquarters at 9 o'clock. Both so-

cieties will be served with supper.
Tho Scranton Saengerrunde, at Ath-

letic hall, the Drum corps, at Music
hall, and an interesting game of barket
ball in St. John's hall, are the princi-
pal events for New Year's Day among.
South Side residents.

Mrs. Louisa Kornncher, of Plttston
avenue, recently received from Ger-
many the sad news that her brother,
Oscar Leibig, of Nuremberg, Bavaria,
is critically 111 with spinal trouble.
Complying with a wish expressed by
him to see her once again before he
dies, Mrs. Kornachcr will sail Jan. 7
for Germany. This will bo her' first
visit home in twenty years.

Tho Young People's society of the
St. Paul's church, corner Prospect ave-
nue and Beech street, will hold their
annual New Year's festivul A
fine programme has been arranged for
the occasion. After the entertainment
a social will bo held In tho basement of
the church. Admission free.

The Epworth League of tho St. Paul's
M. E. lihureh will hold an oyster supper
In tho church parlors AVodnesday even-
ing, Dec. SI, from 6 to S o'clock. Friends
are invited.

AVatch night services will bo held in
St. Paul's M. E. church on Plttston ave-
nue, commencing at 9 o'clock p. in.

The South Side Young AVomen's
Christian Association, 1021 Cedar ave-
nue, will have a Now Year's reception
New Year's day from 7 to 10 o'clock p.
m to which both ladies and gentlemen
nro invited. A delightful musical and
literary programme has been nrra-nge-

and refreshments will bo served. Come
and bring your friends.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam is
guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
cure, no pay." For sale by ull dealers.

a

Camp 430, Patriotlo Order Sons of
America Drum corps, ut their iawt
regular meeting ehoso ntllcers for tho
coining year, as follows: President,
Frank E. Jones; vlco president, F. C.
Kellerman; treasurer and manuger,
AVIHIam C, Kirchoff; recording secre-
tary, Sergeant M. Snyder; chief musi-
cian, Frank E. Jones; trustee for eigh-
teen months, A. F, Bahr.

Prof. M. ,T, Ketrlck Is rapidly nunlr-in- g

a repututlon as a bowler. Yester-
day, in company with a few friends, ho
visited flanipe's alley and In a match
ganio which followed made the re-
markable scores of 200, 193 and 187. a
total of CSC, which Is lemarkably good
for a person only playing tho ganio a
fiw weuks.

GKEENRIDGE,
Miss Lillian For&ter entertained the

Bon-To- n Social club ut her home, on
New York street, Saturday evening. A
social evening was spout by till and at
a seasonable hour refreshments were
served, Tho fcuturo of tho evf nlng was
a cake-walki- competition, in which
nil participated, Tho first prize wus
awatded Charles Tobey, of this city,
tuid Miss Lulu Collins, of LSviugbton
Munor, N. Y, Tho second prlzo to
Charles F. ZUlemann und Miss Guer-ni- lc

Phillips. Those present were the
Mimes Lulu Collins, of Livingston
Manor, N, A',; Jenulo Eynon, Oliver
Jones, Gwennlo Phillips, Muttlo Poole,
Mary Yeager, Muttlo Hughes, Jesslo
Shoemaker, Ollvo Price and Carrlo
Forster; Charles Zlzlemunu, Charles
Tobcy, David Kabatchnlck, Harry
Smith, Thomus AVulsh, Howard Yea-pe- r,

C'larcn'ce Calendar and John Qulnn.
Mrs. Sld and sons, of Sunbury, aro

guests atjtho home of George Seld, of
Pfim avenue.

.toiin Buyley, of drew Ridge street,

1IOW TO DRINK MILK.

Wliy It Disagrees with Some People.
AVhen ono needs a reviving Htlmu-la- nt

after exhaustion nothing can rival
tho effecto of hot milk sipped slowly.

Homo people say they cannot dlgcBl
mill; and these nro the pooplo who
drink It down quickly, so that the

acids, In playing around It, form
large curds which glvo trouble before
they can bo absorbed.

Tho right way Is to sip tho milk In
small amounts, so that each mouthful,
as It descends Into tho stomach, Is sur-
rounded by tho gastric fluid, and when
the whole glassful Is down the effect Is
that of a spongy mass of curds, In and
out of which tho keen gastric juices
course, speedily doing their work of
turning tho curd Into peptones that the
tissues can take uu.

To make sure of complelo digestion
take ono or two of Stuart's DyBpepsta
Tablets afterwards, as the pepsin and
diastase they contain Increase tho
quantity and clllclency of tho gastric
juices and supply tho natural dlgestlvo
ferments which all weak stomachs
lack.

Miss Anna Folger, n professional
nurse, speaking of tho value of Stuart's
Tablets In convalescence says: "In
adult patients recovering from severe
Illness and especially in children where
milk disagrees, one or two tablets
overcome any dltllculty and seem to
strengthen tho stomach in a remark-
ably short time. I myself havo used
them dally for years, when my own
digestion has suffered from tho Irregu-
larities and loss of sleep consequent
upon my occupation.

Not only children and invalids but
professional people and others whoso
meals aro necessarily hurried or Irregu-
lar will llnd Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
of tho greatest value in keeping up
tho tone and digestive vigor of the
stomach."

They contain tho active digestive fer-
ments tho lack of which is really the
only cause of indigestion and stomach
troubles, and tho regular dally uso of
them after meals will probably cure
any case of stomach trouble, except
such us arises from cancer or ulcera-
tion.

Many druggists have said that they
sell more Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
than all other stomach remedies com-
bined.

who has been so seriously ill, is con-
valescent.

Miss Hazel Tobey is entertaining Miss
Nina Notherspoon, of Newark, N. J.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS

Champion North End Stars Defeat
the Shamrocks at Basket Ball.

Officers Elected.

Tho champion North End Stars add-
ed another victory to their long list,
last night, by defeating tho Sham
rocks in the Auditorium, before a
crowd of fully 1,300.

AA'hllo waiting for some of tho play-
ers to put in an appearance, two
teams, one known as tho Park Place
Pets and the other as Thomas John's
Crackcrjacks, played an exhibition
game.

The game was a spirited one, and
when tho whistle blow for time up,
neither side had scored. They lined
up as follows: Park Place Breig, Van
Bergan, guards; Terwilliger, center;
Jones, Tuttle, forwards. Providence-Jo-hn,

Thomas, forwards; Huff, center;
Twist, Mills, guards.

The game between tho Stars and
Shamrocks wa3 a spirited one. but the
champions ran away from their op-
ponents. The teams lined up as fol-

lows: Shamrocks Kane, Burns, for-
wards; AA'ells, center; Duffy, Moriar-It- y,

guards. Stars T. McCluskic, D.
Jones, forwards; Tigue, center; Sklf-tingto- n,

Hughes, guards.
Tho score was IS to 0, In tho Stars'

favor.

Elections of Officers.
Tho Young Men's Institute held u,

regular meeting last night in their
rooms on AVesr. Market street, und
elected ofllcers for tho coining year.

The now ofllcers aro as follows:
President, John AV. Mullen; first

P. J. Hogan; second vice
president, T. P. Nolan; treasurer,
John Murtaugh; financial secretary,
John J. Hlggins; recording secretary,
P. II. Carroll; marshal, Joseph

messenger, T, F. Barrett.
After tho election an entertainment
und smoker was held.

Rescue lodge, Knights of Pythias,
held a regular meeting in its rooms
in tho Osterhout building, on AVest
Market street, last night, and elected
ofllcers for the llrst six months of the
coming year us follows: Chancellor
communder, William Bowen;

commander, Georgo AV.

Benedict, Jr.: prelate. AVllllam G.
Jones; keeper of recoids and seal, R.
J. RIehurds; master of exchequer,
John B. Owens; muster of Jlnunce,
Walter B. Christmas; master ut anus,
Howell Davis; inner guard, AVillluin J.
Edwards; outer guard, David J.
Evuns; trustee, It. J. Richards; clerk
to trustees, Armlt Thomas; master of
work, I'. J. Givynuc,

PERSONALS AND NOTES.

Tho l.udies' Auxiliary of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians will hold a progros-slv- o

cuehro paity in O'.Mulley's hall on
AVodnesday, January 8th.

Tho home of Mr. and Mrs, Martin
Bui us. of Margaret avenue, has been
brightened by tho m rival of a baby
girl.

Miss Jullu Homy is visiting friends
hi Jerniyn.

William, tho 11 -- year-old sou r Mr,
and Mrs. Michael Burns, uf Cuslck
a venue, is seilously 111,

Mr. David It. James, of Wnyne u ve
nue, was a visitor ut Sunbury yester-
day.

Angelina Nealon, of AA'cst Market
street, Is seriously ill of pneumonia.

A tlno entertainment has been ar-
ranged for ut tho fair, which
Is being conducted in St. Mary's hull,
by tho members of tho Holy Rosary
parish. Several beautiful und costly
articles will bo chanced off.

Mrs. Peter Lynott, of Fulton street,
Is seriously 111.

Mrs. John Leonard, of Keyser avo-Inu- o

is confined to her home with an
attack of rheumatism.

Tho AVomen's Christian Temperance
Union will meet Thursday afternoon at

An Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy.
BIHS. AVINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP

for children teething. Is tho prvscilption of
one of tho bet,t temalo physicians undnursea In tho United States, and has been
used sixty ycuru with never-fullin- g buc-cct.- H

by millions of mothers for their clill-drc-

During tho process at teething Us
vulue Is Inculculubla. It relieves tlio :hlld
from puln, cures diarrhoea, griping In the
bowuls, and wind rolle. IJy giving health
to the inllU It rests thn mother Price,
twenty-fiv- e cents u bottle.

3 o'clock at tho homo of Mrs. AVatklns,
1025 Edna avenue.

A New Year's ovo entertainment will
be held ill tho tabcrnnclc at 7:30 p. 111.,

tinder tho auspices of the Christian En-
deavor society of the North Main ave-
nue Baptist church. A line programme
Is promised. Beginning at 10:fi0 a mid-
night watch meeting will bo held. The
public Is cordially Invited to attend
both.

B. J. Thomas, of Rowayton, Conn.,
Is visiting his father, rflmon Thomas,
of Reese street.

Miss Lucrotla G. Thomas, of Reese
street, is visiting her brother in Mont-
rose.

The Christian Endeavor society of
tho North Main Avenue Baptist
church will conduct an entertainment
In tho Tabernacle on New Year's ovo.
A flno time is expected. Admission, 10
conlp.

Thomas E. Williams, of tho New
York Journal, who has been visiting
his mother, Mrs. Mary AVilllams, of
AA'illlain street, returned to Now York
yesterday.

Isaac Edwards, a former resident of
this place, in visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Edwards, of AVarren'
street.

David niackwcll, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting friends here.

GIRL'S STRANGE STORIES.

Madeline Clarke Proving a Puzzle to
New York Doctors.

A girl, who has been in
the city since Saturday, so far ns is
known, mid has said that she is Made-lin- o

Church and Madeline Clarke, has
proved a puzzlo to the police, tho char-
itable organization authorities who
have charge of her, and tho Bellevue
hospital physicians who put her in tho
insnne pavilion yesterday.

The young woman first told the Belle-
vue physicians that her parents had
been dead a year, and sho lived with
an aunt on Franklin street, Scranton,
Penn. Tho aunt died four months ago,
sho said. About a week after that sho
said her mind became a blank, and sho
wandered out, recovering tho next day
and returning home. She said that on
Friday, while walking in Franklin
street, Scranton, she lost ull recollec-
tion about who sho was or where sho
was, and she found herself next day in
New York. '

An hour after the young woman told
that story sho fell into a state of coma,
in which she remained about ten min-
utes. Then, on awakening, she was
questioned further about the story, and
she astonished tho doctors by absolute-
ly denying sho had ever told them any
such tale.

Dr. Gregory, tho insane pavilion ex-
pert, and the other doctors, could not
fathom these vagaries. The woman is
in good health, and talks rationally
when she tells a. story. Saturday
morning she called herself Madeline
Clarke, but soon declared her name to
be Madeline Church. A young man
from Scranton called at the hospital,
saying lie knew of a Madeline Clarke
in that city, but he did not know this
girl, and she did not know him.

The patient became hysterical last
night from no apparent reason. No
word has been received from Scranton
authorities about the woman. She
will be kept for several days, and
later may be sent to Blackwcll's island.

New York Times.

SOLD HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

James Butler Held Under Bail on
Charge of Larceny.

James Butler, of West Linden street,
was yesterday arrested at the instance
of John Smith, of Franklin avenue, on
a charge of larceny.

Evidence was adduced at the hearing
before Magistrate Millar to show that
Butler caused the arrest of Smith some
months ago for assault and battery.
Smith was fined by an alderman and
wus committed to jail in default of a
fine imposed.

Smith, it seemed, rented a part of a
house for which Butler is the agent, and
while he was in jail the latter turned
out his wife and children and sold the
household effects. It was for the lar-
ceny of these household goods that ho
was arrested. Ho was held under $300

ball for his appearance in court.

OBITUARY.
MRS. EZRA R. PECKINS, who before

her murriugo was Miss Augusta Dorrunce
Faniham, died at her homo In Buffalo,
N. Y Monday night at i.."0 o'clock. Mrs.
Peckens was the eldest dnughter of Mrs.
Clarcnco Farnhum. of this city. Sho is
survived by her husband and throe chil-
dren, her mother, two brothers, Samuel,
Roxford Pierce, and ono sister, Kather-hi- e.

Her remains Mill bo brought to
Scranton for Interment. The tunerul wll!
take pluuo tomuirow ;u 1.20 p. m.

MISS JULIA HOPKINS, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomus Hopkins, of S17

avenue, passed away at her homo
Monday evening after a short illness. Tho
deceased was 17 years of ugo und had a
gentle ami loving disposition. Sho was es-

teemed by ull who know her. She is sur-
vived by her parents, one slJter, Katie,
three hi others, Thomas, Anuruw and Rob-
ert. Tho funeral will lulco place Thurs-
day afternoon ut 2.B0. imminent will bo
mado In Dunmoic Catholic cemetery.

MISS, JOHN F. JOYCE died yestculay
at S p. m., at her rcMdonce, 120 Franklin
uvenuo, The funeral announcement will
Iju um cle Inter,

BRADFORD COUNTY.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Townndn, Dee, CO, Hev. II. O. Blair,
of OoUysburg, 1ms been spending a
week among friends in this vicinity.

George Patterson has ag.ilu become
landlord of tho Park hotel at Sayre.

John Itundlo, a fireman on the
and Now York railroad, has

moved his family from AVIIlluiusport to
Towauda.

To adjust a legal pioccedlng of near-
ly lUteen years' stumllng, Troy bor-
ough will vote nt tho February elec-
tion on tho question of Increasing its
Indebtedness by $25,000, for tho pur-
pose of secuiliig the water woiks plant
of tho Troy AA'ater company.

Joseph Cosdiuck, u miner, received
serious injuries In tho mines at Rerulro
last week, nud died at the Snym lios.
pita).

A. J, Elliott died at his homo In ig

township on Sunday, aged 71
years, if paralysis. A wife, three suns
and six daughters survive him, one of
the latter being a missionary in China.

Jumts R. Macfniiane, es(i of Pitts-
burg, visited relatives In Towanda tho
last of the week. Mr. MacFatlane wus
elected Judge of the common Pleas
court of Allegheny county on the Citi-
zens' ticket, lust full.

N. Sussman will move his stock of
dry goods from Montrose to Towanda
in the spring.

Mrs. Nora Ilollon has gone to Flor-
ida, where sho will remain this winter.

Baker's orchestra, of Blnghamton,
furnished music for tv hop In the Pa-
rochial hall lust night. About sixty
couples enjoyed tho occasion,

James Terry, the dairy and food
agent, found that merchants in New

., A.i .. .MJtkiiAiJik4mMk tA.svyW VWdtwr .1 W r ,.-

AMUSEMENTS.
tlWAA - ' - - 1n j..nij

Lyceum Theatre!!
A. J. Duffy, Business Managar.

Ono Night Only, Wednesday, Dec. ,31

Charles Frohman's
Empire Theatre Co.

(Thirteenth Season)
lnS,Jili'"?,c,UAn.I-'K- R1CHMAN undMAnaAHRT ANQLIN, ill tile Eni).lle
Theater's Greatest Success,

"THE wilderness;'
By ?.!' V. Esmond, author of "When AV

KSfST,i'.alUyPm'" "Imprudence."
PIUCES-J1.- G0. $1, 73c. te. Xc", boxes, ,

Scats on salo Monday at 9 n. m.

New Year's "fflno jan, i,
Mr. James O'Neill

In Lleblcr c Co.'s Great Production of

THE MANXMAN
By Hall Culnc,

Author of "Tho Christian," "The Eternal
City," otc.

Magnificent Ensemble and Fine Company.
PKIC13S Matlneo, 7Sc, COc, 23r. Boxes,

S1.00. Night, J1.60, $1.00, I5o., COC, Kc;
boxes. $2.00.

Scats on sale.

Friday 0Na0$lm Jan. 2.
Daniel Prolunan Presents

BERTHA
GALLAN

In the Daly's Theater, N. Y., ProductloJ
of Victor Hugo's Celebrated Romanes I

NOTRE DAME
PRICES Orchestra. S2.00: orchestra clrJ

cle. J1.G0; dress circle. $1.00: balcony. nrn
two row?, $1.00; next four rows, 73c.; lusll

Seats on salo Wednesday at 9 a. m.

Saturday HtfJ$B Jan. ,3.
The Distinguished Artiste,

Kidder
In tho Brilliant Comedy Drama,

M EYE FOR UK EYE

A Dramatization of Alexander Dumas'
Fraiiclllon." by L. Du-Po- Lylo.

PRICES Matinee. $1.00. 73c. TOc., Mc.
Night, $1.D0. $1.00. 73c.. Mc.. lioc.l

Seats on salo New Year's Day at 9 a. m,

Academy of Musi
M. Rels. Lessee and Manager.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager!
Ono Week Starting Monday Dec. 2E

With Special Matlnr.o Monday.
The Favorites In Renertoirc,

"THE GIBNEYS."
Presenting a series of plays each a

MetroDolitan Production.
Wednesday Matinee. "The Blaok Flag.'j
Wednesday jMigut. -- anaaow ueiccuve.
Prices fexcent Now Year's) Matinee

10 and 20 cents. Night, 10, iO and SO ceiusi
Seats on salo. "
Diagram for New Year's open now.
PRICES Matinee. 10, 20 and SO cents.

Nlc-lit- 10. 20. 20 nnd CO cents.
New Year's Matinee, "Prlnco of Linrs.'l
New Year's Nignt, "A itussian wire.
Six big specialties.

HAPPY NEW YEAR AT

The Dixie Theatre
HENRY FARN8WORTH DIXIE,

Lessee and Blanager.

WEEK OF DECEMBER 29.
PILAR NORIN & CO.,
In The Prodigal Son.

THE TAYLOR-RICHARD- S & CCI
BAKER & LYNN--

.

THE MELROSE TROUPE.
THE TWO ROSES.
PRED S. STUBER.

MISS MAY EVANS.
Seats reserved by 'phone. New 'phone.l

PRICES l.'c, 230., 23c. und 30c. Galloryl
scats lu cents, apeciai aiaunco trices.

STAR THEATRE
ALF. G. HERRINGTON. Manager.

Monilav. TueMlay"and Wednesday. .

1JEC. :"j. 30 AND Jl.

"Bohemians JJ

MATINEE EVERY DAY.

i SIS
Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers of

Old Stock
'i"i"i,

l PILSNER i

,S, Scranton, Pa.
Old 'Phone, ajJi.
New 'J'lioiie,

- -- -

Albany, his homo, wciq Im-

pure food goods, hiieh us sausages, ts

mill cream tartar .M. Hrluk,
Messei smith ei Norumk, If. Norton &

Sun und K. K. strevy wort- - urresieu
und each lined M, Some paid willing
ly, while others are inclined to uppej
the case, us it is alleged tne oiui
doe not beloinr to the local dealer, I

Henry Segar died In Ulster townsll
on Satuiduy, aged Su years. - vj
und nIx children survive him.

Kvun Lewis, alao a lesident of li
hter, died on Sunday, ugou iv ye;
Ho leaves a wife and three giowni
children.

m

Special Court Will Try PrincJ
Uy i:.v.lushe Wlic from 'I he A&oiUtcJ I'll

Urcsi len. saxony, wee. sv. iuiin
lnis lmnulnted a uutclul court
Judcaa to try die suit for dlyorJ
tho crown muico has decided toJ
uguiut tu aioc i'ri"cs


